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¦Annual Turkey Day” Classic Pits Bears Against Falcons
¦++++++ + ? . ? + +

WJelaware State Whips St. Aug. Falcons, 18-6 Here

OUT OP THE GAME Nsw York: Three members of the Now York Jots' defensive teem,
reeupperating in Lenox Hill Hospital here, take time out for « huddle, November 19tfi, to talk a-
bout tho Jets' November 22nd dome in Gekfomia against the Oakland Raiders. Lett to right are :

Clyde Washington, Oerry PhiHn, and Marshall Starks. <VPI PHOTON.

Hailed As All-Time Great

A&T’sCornell Gordon Plays
Last Game Thanksgiving Day

GREENSBORO—CorneII Gordon,
who on Thank* giving Day will be
pitting hi! final game lor the A&T
College Aggies is being hailed as
the all-time great quarterback for
hie teem.

Ike 5-11, ISS-peund eaoier
boa Norfolk, Va, does about
everything well In the routine
as • triple-threat quarterback.
So paeeee with the best, punta

;; at an average of 3M yards per
hjr, and with hie now famous
roll-out option. Gordon is e-
gually dangerous with his
rswihg. He also double aa an
outstanding man on defense.
"But wfaat makes Gordon the

really great quarterback,” head
couch Bert Piggott says, "is his
flair for doing successfully unex-
pected, almost always a surprise to

the opponents and often to his
own teammates. He possesses rare
engenuity.”

Gordon often devises a play in
the huddle which more often works
than fails. An example in point

accounted for the first touchdown
the Aggies scored two weeks ago
against a smart Florida A k M
University eleven.

A- * I had the bell on the
Florida St-yard line, fourth
dawn end long yardage. From

a field geel formation. Gerdau,
whom oeurybedy expected

would hold for placement, took
the bell, raised ap and tabbed
it aver the heads as charging
Uaenmn-and Raebsckers table
fullback. Willi*Beasley, an# of
three prospective rocefvereeat

in the clear.
While Gordon recently has not

run as often, his skill and speed
la that department always pose a
ipina-ehlUing threat to th* opposi-
tion. They know hat ha will

Quarterback
Throws Two
T. D. Passes

Quarterback Elbert Blackmon
threw two touchdown passes and
had a hand in four extra point*
a* he led Delaware Btato to an 18*
8 victory over Saint Augustine'»
College Falcons at Chavis Park.
Raleigh. Saturday. November 31

Blackmon, who oompleted 8 out
of 13 passes, for 177 yards and 3
touchdowns, hit halfback William
Oodrey in the first quarter with
a 35-yard toss for the first one
and came back in the third period
with aii 89-yard bomb to halfback
Douglas for the Delaware touch-
downs. He also ran one extra point
and threw to Randolph ior anoth-
er.

A fourth quarter safety account-
ed for the Hornets’ final two
points when tackle Garrett In-
gram trapped Falcon* quarter-
back Sinclair King in the end
•one.

A King pass to flanker Chester
Bennett for 33 yards resulted In
the lone Saint Augustine's tally.
The attempt for a two-point con-
version failed.

Del. 81. Aug.
First downs ... 11 8
Rushing yardage 103 78
Passing yardage 177 77
Passes 8-13 8-19
Passes intercepted 4 0
Punts 3-36-6 3-33-8

Yardage penalised 60 50

Set Orange Bowl
Honor For Hayes

MIAMI(NPI) Bob Hayes, win-
ner of two Olympic gold medals,
and the world's 'fastest human,”
will be honored by the City of Mi-
ami at the annual Orange Blossom
Classic on Dec. 5.

Miami Mayor Robert King
High will present a plage* to
Hayes before the kick-off of
the 32nd annual Orange Blee-
som Classic.
Hsyes, a member of the Florida

A&M football team, will play In
the geme.

Fayetteville State College. Janu-
ary 6; Livingstone College, Janu-
ary 18; Johnson C. Smith Univer-
sity, January 39; Shaw Univer-
sity. February 1: North Carolina
Colelge, February 8; Winston-Sa-
lem State College. February 12:
Hampton Institute, February 19;
and Klimboth City State College
February 30.

Aggie Basketballers List
3 Tourneys, 18-Game Card

A&T’s Defense
Given Praise

GREENSBORO—The A 8c T Col-,
lege Aggies, perched atop the heap
in the CIAA flag race this week
had special praise tor an improved
defense in the line.

The same forward wall, which
more nearly resembled a eelve la
early season, when the Tennessee
State University Tigers ran ever It
at will, has since gained a lot of
pride for itaelf, end a great deal of
respect from opponents.

The A A T defense reached Its
season s high lest Saturday la hold-
ing the strong Virginia State Tro-

: jatis to a m< as ley 13-yards inrush-
I ing.

i In a losing cause two weeks ago
i against th epowerful Florida A 6k M

: University Rattlers, fans say, the
1 Aggies really looked "good," losing.

Bill Sinclair, Charlotte, the
star tackle for the Aggies, said,
"We took everything Florida
sent at us In that first half . ..

down the middle and ou the
outside . . ." He then apruptly

i stooped, remembering that

Florida's Bob Hayes, tbo

J world's fastest human, world
1 record bolder and Olympic

champion In the sprints, waa
Inserted In a halfback spot.
That stretched us too thin,”
Sinclair concluded. The Aggie#
contained Hayes, but In doing
so, left Bobby Felts and Cal-
vin Lang free to do the damage.

> Bert Piggot, heed coach tor the
[ Aggies, wes the one who fiahed

[ out th* praise. "When we started
| last tell, we knew w* hed th* of-
| sense." Piggott said, “but we also

; knew that we had weakness In tha
, interior Uo« . . , a ivi ui ikw re-

placements lor veterans who had
left.''

Carter To Fight
Giardelto Dec. 14

PHILADELPHIA (NPI) Chal-
lenger Rubin (Hurricane) Carter
will get his delayed shot at middle-
weight champion Joey Glerdellh.

Th* title match, cancelled
after difficulties developed far
a meeting la Lae Vegas on Oct
M, Is new eet far Dae. 14.
The 15-round encounter will be

, staged in Convention Hall by Jim-
my Riggio, s local promoter. Tick-
ets has bean scaled at a |3O top.

Dallas. Texas, was named In hon-
or George Mifflin Dallas, the 11th

vice president (under Jams* K.
| Polk), th* Catholic Digest states.

j RADICALISM is often Just an
. empty stomach shouting for s place

at the food trough.

There ere two sides to every law
suit, th* legal and the moral side.

Cross-Town Rivalry Will
Be Renewed Here Thursday

The at Augustine's College Fal-
cone and the Shaw University
Bonn wilt clash In their annuel
season battle, Thureday, November
M at Chavis Part, Raleigh, in th*
Thanksgiving Day Claeelc.

The Bears of Shaw will be out
to regain the trophy which was
won by th* Falcons last year, by a
score of 18-8. Th* Falcon*. however,
will be Intending to stop all ad-
vaneea by tha Basra.

The Fslceos taka a 4-i ruerd
lata the game, where as th*

Bean take a 8-8-1 record. Both
teems an returning from Sat-
urday defee tat The Fs Icons loot
to Delaware State by a sear*

of 18-6 and Shaw waa adged by
tbo Fellow Jacket# of Allan
University, 14-18, In Columbia.
S. C.
Seniors, who will b« playing their

final game tor the Ihlcont will be
guards Rufus Hart* end Clayton
Inconn Inlas, who era expected to

be dangerous la tha Bsan' ottenaa;
line-backer, Theodore Brown; No-
aoh Thorpe, a tackle; and Sc Au-
gustin*'* speedy end, Edwerd
Cheater, one who will not be com-
pleting hit yean of service to th*
team will be Walter “Coco” Jack-
ion, who Coach Jem* Clements
predicts will tee on* of th* big
sparks of his offense.

The Bean will be getting fi-
nal sarrioea from guard Deltas
Moort. who baa provided much
•park to the Bean’ defease for
the past four yean; James
Snow, who moved Into the end
position this year and has been
groat; fullback Lanue Johnson,
a demon In hie position; Big
Charles Brandon, whose work
at the tackle position has boon
to that he will always be re-
membered at Shaw; and Rob-
art Ttanbi, Shaw’s great half-
back who runs with hi* peer*
and with those fellow* who

Coach Robert (Stonewall) Jack-
son of the Bears reminds ut that
th* teem to la good physical condi-
tion and that they win definitely
be out to bring that trophy back to
Shaw.

The probable starting line-ups
are:

St. Augustin*’*: LB, Edward
Chester. LT, Notch Thorn, LG,
Clayton Ineermtmu, C, Theodors
Brown. RO, Rufus Harts, RT, Her-
man Reid. RE, Oredy Thomas, QB.
Sinclair King, LHB. Walter Jack-
ton. FB, Charter Bennett, and RHB.
William Jsmesoa.

Shaw: LI, Arthur Bridge*. LT.
Jamaa Cheek, LG, Delian Moor*
C, Louis Smith, 80, Nathaniel
Woods. RT, Chariot Brandon, Bl
Edward Walker, QB. Nathan Wei
ion. LHB, Raymond Gsitoitan. VI
Lanue Johnson, end RHB, Robot
Tlnnin. «
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GREENSBORO—The AJkT Col-
lege basketball team, defending

CIAA champions in both, visita-
tion and tournament competition,
and of the NCAA College Division
South Central Tournament, list on
its 1964-65 schedule 18 games and
three tournaments.

The Aggies open the season with
the Georgia Invitational Tourna-
ment. to be played In Atlanta.
Oa.. on December 3-5. and are
scheduled to compete in the Win-
ston-Salem Holiday Tournament,
Winston-Salem, on January 1-3,
'and if everything goes well, will
conclude the campaign at the an-
nual CIAA Basketball Tourna-
ment, scheduled for the Greens-,
boro Coliseum. February 33, 36,

and 37.
The Aggie heme elate fist*

the following engagements:
all set for the Charles Moore
Gymnasium, beginning at S:M
P. M.; Hampton Institute, De-
cember 7; Fayetteville State
College, December 13; John-
son C. Smith University, Jan-
uary-9; Shaw University. Jan-
uary 13; North Carolina Col-
lege, January II; Winston-
Salem State College, January
S3; St Augustine's College.
January SS; Uringstaua Col-
lage. February 9; and CHaa-
beth City State College, Feb-
ruary 16.
The away schedule includes: St

Augustine’s College. December 13;
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Pop*t ]»lis» This Great Bivalry |

BIG JIM BROWN VP-ENDED Hard-running Clave-
land Browns' fullback Jim Brown H up-ended by a Detroit Lion
Defender. Ernie Clark, in a Hama played in Cleveland Sunday,
November IS. The Lions did have a hard time stopping Brown
who scored two touchdowns, raizing his career total to 103 and
pushed hh season’s rushing total past 1,000 yards. The Browns
won the germ, 37-21 (JUPI PHOTO).
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